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LORD AND LADY ALLENBY IN THE GROUNDS OF THEIR OFFICIAL 
* RESIDENCE

that is feting the country today « taxa ■ 
tion, as represented by national expySj 
tures. And it is hard to see how e.xpeiïï*] 
tures and taxation are to be reducer 
through cash hand-outs, .no matter h2; 
plausible and attractive the theory d- 
eventual benefits may be. ’*■

Canada’s position is such that a cut 
in national expenditures is imperative 
It is a time when economic poultirS 
should be discarded, and the knife used 
—a time when our national physicS* 
should have courage to perform a mai» 
operation.

Mfanard e ^Liniment for Colds.

tends to the common good, and this 
latest undertaking of the Olympic Chap
ter should meet with a ready response 
from the public school pupils all over 
the county.

Sÿthe, Cambridge.
Miss Esther Pearson left Thursday 

morning for Beaver River, Yarmouth 
county, to visit her friend, Miss Elsie 
Piper, a former school teacher here, for a 
week.

Miss Annie Pearson, accompanied by 
a girl friend, went to Bear River Friday 
morning to visit her sister, Mrs. Bren ton 
L. Merry, returning home on the night 
train Sunday, of early Monday morn
ing, to resume her position in Wolfville 
at the Town Hall.

Mrs. Ross and little daughter, of 
Wolfville, spent Good Friday here at the 
home of her cousin, Miss Lillian Bishop.

Mr. Aleck Andrew spent Good Friday 
at his home here and entertained a few 
of his friends that evening, returning to 
his duties Saturday at the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Kentville, and spent Sunday at 
his home again.

Mrs. John Fenwick returned home 
Friday evening from Campbellton, N.B., 
where she had a successful demonstra
tion of the electric ranges.

Miss Joyce Harvey, who is teaching at 
Glenmont, spent the Easter holidays at 
her home here; also Miss Christine Har
vey, who holds a good position in Kent- 
ville, spept a part of the holidays at her 
home here. _ ’

Mrs. Maurice Williams, Kentville, 
spent Easter Sunday here at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Emma Harvey.

Mr. Grant Bowles and daughter, of 
Grafton, spent Easter Sunday here at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. George 
Bishop.

The Easter service at our church, on 
Sunday afternoon was well attended and 
enjoyed, several being present from out
side the place. Communion was par
taken of at the dose of the service. The 
pastor, Rev. Dr. Hemmeon; gave a 
most appropriate address and the music 
provided by the choir was splendid, the 
solo by Mrs. W. Curry being most beaut-l 
iful, piece chosen being wonderfully adapt
ed to her rich contralto voice. The 
march, exercise, singing, etc;, by ten 
little girls dressed in white and carrying 
lilies was well done and thoroughly add
ed to the service. Much credit is due 
Mrs. G. L. Bishop for training them so 
well. The many beautiful plants and 
bouquets of lovely cut flowers, as golden 
daffodils, tulips, roses, carnations and 
narcissi, made a handsome decoration 
and added much to the lovely service.

The Fruit Company’s store was closed 
here on Easter Monday and the popular 
clerk, Ormond Forsythe, was away from 
home spending the Easter holidays.

Mrs. John Fenwick left again on T 
day on a session of demonstrating elec
tric stoves, this time going to Bridge- 
water.

On Tuesday morning early, the news 
came of the death in the night .of Mr. 
Cross, of the Power plant at White 
Rock, from a serious illness of diabetes. 
This was indeed sad news to many true 
friends of Mr. Cross in this place. A 
fine man is gone and a most valuable 
employee of the company is lost to 
them. His place will be hard to fill. A 
pleasing personality won him many 
friends wherever his duties called him 
and he was a most trustworthy, depend
able man at any time.

The new building now under con
struction at the Fruit Company’s large 
warehouse here will mean another great 
help toward their progressive business.

Many from here attended the matinee' 
at the Orpheum, Wolfville, last Saturday ' 
afternoon.

PORT WLILIAMS AND VICINITY

Mr. Percy Bigney. of Truro Normal 
School, spent his Ëaster holidays as 
guest at the Port Williams House.

Mr. Avery Bezanson, who has been 
away for more than two years, visiting 
different parts of the United States, viz., 
Panama, Oregon, San Francisco, etc., re
turned hpme cm Friday, April 10th. His 
many friends gave him a hearty wel
come home.

Miss Maud Lave, of Truro, was the 
guest during Easter holidays of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. K. Ells, Belcher Street.

Miss Emma Smallman, of Dartmouth, 
was the guest on Easter Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Clarke.

Mr. Geo. Mosher spent Easter at his 
home in Shubenacadie.

Mr. Byron Haverstock spent Easter 
holidays m Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Dodge, with 
their little son Gordon, motored to Hali
fax on Friday last and spent their Easter 
holidays with Mrs. Dodge’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clemens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fraser spent Easter 
in Hantsport.

Miss Cassie Faulkner, of Acadia Uni
versity, spent her holidays at her home 
in Port Williams.

Mr. Geo. Gates, Jr., of Starr’s Point, 
had an operation on his throat one day 
last week.

Miss Mildred Gates, who has been 
confined to her home for some time past 
with spinal trouble, is progressing finely 
and we hope will soon be out again.

Miss Edith Murphy, of the telephone 
staff, Wolfville, spent Easter at her home 
here.

Miss Ruth Jackson, Lower Church 
Street, who is teaching school at Med
ford. spent her holidays

Miss Eleanor Beck, of 
has been visiting her sister,
Collins.

Miss Margaret Woodworth spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. Blanche 
Woodworth, Church Street.

The Misses Shirley Balcom and Beulah 
Lantz spent Saturday 
guests of the former’s aunt, Mrs. Carl 
Angu

a

A MAJOR OPERATION NECESSARY

(From The Financial Post)
There appears to be a growing tendency 

on the part of the government to grant 
subsidies for the encouragement of an 
industry rather than tariff increases, says 
The Financial Post’s Ottawa corres
pondent. This may be dictated by the 
necessities of the situation, for the Pro
gressives will often support a subsidy 
when they would not support a tariff 
increase. It is just possible that before 
the session is over the government's 

proposals may lead to a rather 
bad break with the Progressives, or 
rather with a portion of them.

Business men and taxpayers generally 
will view with increasing uneasiness this 
tendency of the government to grant 
subsidies. Perhaps the greatest problem
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lit ■ FACTS ABOUT TEA SERIES—No. 3mmmm

Mountain-Grown Teas Bestin-

The tea plant grows best in the pure cool 
atmosphere of a mountain tea garden. The 
higher the garden, the finer and more de
licious the flavour of the tea. This is part
ly due to the clear sunshine on a high 
mountain side, partly to the more invigor
ating air, partly to the more frequent rain
fall and perfect drainage. The largest and 
roughest leaf grown at an elevation of 7600 
feet is much superior in flafour to the 

» tiniest tip grown only 2000 feet above sea- 
level. All teas used in the “SALADA” blends 
are grown from 4006 feet to 7,500 feet ele
vation. The trademark “SALADA” is a 
guarantee of quality.
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ÜILat her home.1 
New Glasgow, 

NJrs. Chas.
It was recently reported that Lewd Allenby had resigned his office as Lord 

High Commissioner for Egypt, which he has held since 1919. No official con
firmation has been obtained, but the source from which the information comes 
leaves no doubt that the resignation has been tendered. This is an exclusive 
photograph of Lord and Lady Allenby in the garden of their Cairo residence.in Wolfville, the

13. o’clock this morning in the basement 
and spread with great rapidity 
point of origin was just below tl 
stairs.
covered by insurance. There were a few 
guests in the house at the time and all 
got out in safety.

The girls employed in the hotel to the 
number of six slept in the part of the 
hotel which was destroyed, and while 
they escaped the flames most of their 
clothing was ruined. The cook, Miss 
Comeau, escaped in her night chess. 
There might have been a serious loss of, 
life had not the proprietor, O.* C. Jqpes 
heard his son Robert cough and getting 
up to go to his room found the hallway 
and room full of smoke.

Others in the hotel wet* quickly arous
ed and an alarm sent in. Steps were 
directed towards saving furniture on the

two lower floors. A considerable amount 
of this was taken out, but most of it 
badly damaged by water. For over two 
hours firemen fought the flames and 
were favored by a lack of wind.

I.O.D.E. POSTER CONTEST

Miss Kathleen Bancroft, of Acadia 
Ladies Seminary, spent Easter jwith h;r 
sister, Mrs. Donald Chase. Bekhir 
Street.

Miss Parks, of Halifax, spent the Eas
ter holidays with her friend, Miss Clare 
Cogswell, Belcher Street.

Mrs. Stanley Barkhouse has gone to 
Truro for a visit of two weeks.

The stork has visited again in this 
place, this time at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lloyd, on Easter Sunday, 
April 12th, leaving them a son. Con
gratulations.

Miss Dorothy Mackinnon returned to 
her school at Arlington on Wednesday 
morning aftèr spending the Easter holi
days at her home here.

Mr. Geo. Chase, our most enterprising 
citizen, has had a street lamp (500 watt) 
placed at the comer of his hardware 
store. It is certainly a boon to the pub
lic, and we hope that other citizens will 
do likewise, as street lights are really a 
necessity in any town. Mr. Chase has 

• also installed a gasoline tank (Premier) 
in front of his large garage, Mam street.

GREENWICH

Mrs. Stewart Hennigar has the sym
pathy of friends in 
her recent sad loss by death, of her father 
at his home in Chester. Mrs. Hennigar 
spent several days last week at her home 
at ending the funeral.

By a mistake last week the omission 
was made of a part of the program at the 
closing night of G.C.L. Very sorry for 
this, as that dialogue between two of our 
young men, Messrs. Murray and Or
mond Forsythe, was certainly one of the 
enjoyable parts of the program.

Charlie Griffin went to the United 
States recently for work. We wish him 
success.

Mr. W. Curry, who has been very ill 
for over a week with La Grippe, is now 
much better, his friends are glad to know.

Mrs. Ada Forsythe recently purchased 
a fine new automobile and is enjoying the 
use of it.

Our school closed Wednesday after
noon for Easter holidays and our teach
er, Mr. W. R. Ward, left for his home in 
Kingston Thursday* morning, returning 
Monday afternoon to reopen school Tues
day morning.

Miss Olive Bishop spent the Blaster 
holidays with her cousin, Muriel For-

JUPPI as its
origin was just below the back 
The loss is $25,000 partially

The Olympic Chapter, I.O.D.E., Kent
ville, are offering prizes for the best 
poster designed by a pupil of the Public 
Schools of Kings County. The poster 
submitted is to advertise a Mptor Show 
to be held under the patron age of the 
Chapter in Kentville on April 30, May 
1 and 2. An advertisement appears in 
another pa# of this paper giving the 
mles of the contest. Since its inception 
the I.O.D.E., in all parts of the country, 
has taken a great interest in educational 
matters, as well as in everything that

Tues-

I! nSALADA
BeJ&S'car.!seSPECIAL SALEf. ’

this community in

BRIDGETOWN HOTEL DAMAGED 
BY FIRE

BRIDGETOWN, April 11.—The 
.southern half of Riverside Inn, was gut
ted by a fire which started about five

LADIES’ HATS
ONE WEEK ONLY

APRIL 18 to 27

P. E. I. SEED OATS 
and POTATOES

Holman’» Seeds grow thick and 
fast. They are Government 
tested and 
Potatoes,
Mountains, Cobblers, Reds; 
White Oats, registered No. 1 ; 
Clovers; Wheat, White Fyfe, 
Marquis, White Chaff.

Send your order now.
Summerside 

P. E. 1.

graded.
McIntyres, Green The Coupe

A beautiful car of great daily utility. 
Lower panels and hood finished in 
Ontario grey Ducô, upper panels in 
dark blue; low-pressure tires.

The Coach
The lowest-priced Fisher body 
coach. A beautiful closed car at low 
cost, finished in rich dark blue 
Ducp; low-pressure tires.

The Sedan
A fine quality car finished in aqua
marine blue Duco on lower panels 
and hood, dark blue upper panels; 
low-pressure tires.

Ask u about the GM\A.C. deferred payment plan

VALLEY GARAGE
KENTVILLE

KINGS COUNTY DEALERS

Holmans

In opening this new depart
ment we are offering 

exceptional value

1. O. D. E.
Poster Competitionï

open to all Public School pupils in Kings County.
Posters to advertise an

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
Stores Open .Tuesday

and Satujrday Evenings

under the patronage of the Olympic Chapter, Imperial Order Daughters 
of the Empire.

)To be held in the Arena, Kentville,
r

APRIL 30, MAY 1 and 2
Rules (or Competition t

1. Paper must not be smaller than 18x24.
2. Drawings may be done in pencil, crayons, 0i* water Clora^-Cuttiilgs

may be used.
3. All posters must be sent rolled or flat,

too
A Number Easily Remember*! 
■ —4. No names to be put on poster, but a slip must accompany each draw

ing, with name, gride, and school.
5. All posters will be on display at the Auto Show and will be returned

on request
6. Posters mist be sent not later than April 27 to

Miss At
Geo. A. Chase

Port Williams

> __t> c. - a
V i

, i >■7*5Box 308. XT-7 --
The contest will be judged in two groups, Aeaderr.ic pupils and pupils 

from 1 he grades.
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